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Complete returns from New York nnd

Kings countlss which were not in when Tun
7 But went to press yeetordar Increase the

I r Democratlo plurality on the State ticket t17833 The George TOt In the State appears
tohavo been about though the official

r i count has not been reported from several rural

t f counties This nlrwi not bchanged
< more than 1000 1j The Prohibition vote I alia Incompletely re-

ported
¬

from Ifew Interior counties but it will
AOt varymaterially from the figures given In

I todnyoHuKwhlali Indicate a total of nearly

J 41000 Only three or four changes are made neo
by the official count in the legislativei aprinted in yesterdays Suw These are

chiefly InBrooklynwhero tho voting waa close

f J Jacob Worth Republican Is eleeted to the Sen-

ate
¬

in bis old Brooklyn district and Fagan ot
1 the First district is beaten by Hawkins He
i 1 publican In the appended table will be found

I the revised pluralities br counties and the
George and Temperance vote
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AT TBB DISTtaOT AITOmtSTS OFfICK-

Ja4 a U rtl mid CoU 11 rr Ckee-
rfulund YI Mr Me Tryit b
Judgoelcot llandolph Martlno DltrotAttorneyelect John B Fellowsand Do

Klcoll woro all at the District Attorneys offlc-
irestorday Everybody In the office was In
good spirits over tho big victory of Tuesday
Even ounlMr Nlcoll smiled when he spoke ol
the There was certainly nothing in his
demeanor Indicate that ho was a defeated
candidate Mr Martinas face was wreathed
with happy smiles

You cnn make up your mind to one thine
he s td to a reporter and that is that tb-
obdlerwl have cause to regret that JohnI In the District Attorneys omoe

Im not very downhearted In looks m I
young Mr Nlcoll n kedof tho reporters I
will survive defeat I guess

Ho said that he wascertaln that 19000 Demo-
cratic

¬

votes had been cast for him
The solution of tho election he said Is

that I wasdefeated In the boodlers districts
dearys Kirks ONells Bhellsvs Jaehnesi
and InrloyH districts ware the ones inwbloh
the votes were thrown against me

A cheery emllo played about Col Fellowas
face when he went into the office In the morn-
ing

¬

Ho said hA was feeling happy He re-
mained

¬

at the office only lonir enough to open
a score of telegrams They all contained mes-
sages

¬

of congratulation

Flower rr Haeeeiifal Oldr cle
The contest for Civil Justice In the Fifth

district between John H McCarthy County
Democrat and Lawyer Henry M Goldfogle
was a very close one McCarthy Is the present
Incumbent and was elected by a good major-
ity

¬

rlx years O The district comprises the
Fourth Sixth and Twelfth Assembly districts
and four election districts of the Fourteenth
Assembly district Qoldfogle was endorsed by
Irving Hall by the Gorman Independent Cltl

zenl nnd by the Republcan8 He rcelvod the
ofelPrrt earl on Tuesday Camlbel ICarth was electod blt oomplete returns later

gnve tho to Ooldfolllby a little over
40majortT wvia left his

Delanoey street yesterday morn-
Ing his fronds called In great numbers to con¬

They brought flowers enough
to almost fill Mr Gofdfogles parlor When the
successful candidate stared to go dowtown
he had to walkfor the
street between two files of his constituents
who cheered themselves hoarse Ihis honor

StAfOR HEWITT OX THIS RESULT

Ha le SatUOed that Col Fellow will Make
an EUcleat BUtrlct Attoracy

Mayor Hewitt was delighted although not
surprised at the result of the election He sidIt Is exceedingly difficult to got an angel
elected to office and I do not suppose we have
got an angel In Col Fellows But we have got
a man who is competent to discharge the
duties of the office and I believe he will do sfaithfully It is his forte to address the jury
but I believe he will be able to select aids who

wibe competent to assist himHe is a man
generous nature and I believe he wi act on

the proper conception of the of the
office which is to represent both the people and
the accused persons and to see that no Injus
ice b d onoteither He will be a prosecutor
but not a persecutor

Ono lesson of this election is that somethlnl
more is necnssarr for success a mere
newspaper nomination that tho editor has no
more right to make a nomination than any
other Individual Parties are necessary for the
good of the State and the fierce newspaper at¬

tack on CoL Fellows has been fltly rebuked at
the polls

Tho defeat of Sir George shows that there
hal been some change ot publlo sentiment
wnn reeuru to hIm lie may Be right but I do
not think be is Us hal done a good work in
pointing out some ol Mils that exist In so-
ciety

¬
today I think he 18 in his no ¬

tons of tho remedy My wnlremedy are
Iuio dlfernt ffilKSSSSSsof tbe
donp a erRteal of good there We have given
to tho not procure It with their
own means opportunities for enjoyment and
BoirImnrovoment 1 think that much
could bo done by tho establishment of ROo
Biieh Institutions If more rich people should
regard at least a part of their wealth as a pub ¬

llo trust I think there would be less complaint
on the part of tho poor and unfortunate Ithey
could see mol of this thouehtfulness their
behalf is not for me to sav that Mr
George Is not entitled to hold his opinions and
Advocate them Ho is as free ns I am to do so

I hlnl that tho people would have Ions
oause complaint if thy could feel moro
than they do now that thelrinterests are borne
la mind by their servants in the employ of thegovernment I believe for Instance that the
people ought to feei more kindly toward the-
polcethat Is that they should feel more occa

The people should bave rason to
fool that tho ar their prteotors and

When thesefriends thInK ther
tartton le8lround tor and dl8ats

President Beekman ot the Board of Alder¬

men said I think the men who left the Dem
icratlc party and wont with the Labor tote
have Degun toi como a The result in the
state is n cheerful prospect of Democratic
success in 1688

LABOR OROAXS ElfBAKRABSED-

Tbe Zeae1er aid the Arna Dlecenrtkred br
the Elcctloa Beaalta

Henry George wont to work on his paper
tho Standard yesterdayand tied to mae up for
the time lost on Tuesday paper corns
out all right today Mr Oeone slid that he
would lay all that ho had say In his paper
and would not trust his remarks to the news-
paper reporters

The Argui which was specially desirous to
push Mr George and his political theories has
stopped pUBhlng The editor John T Foley
said yesterday afternoon that there would bo-
no Argus any more He thought that Imight
bo continued as a Sunday paper

The Leyler Is not snro to sur-
vive

¬

the shock of the election The falling off
in the vote ot the worklngmen and the conns-
nuent lack of enthusiasm will make It difficult
to carry on the paper which Is heavily Involved
now There has been some talk that the
Jolh Ztllll which has been helping along
the in olved-

Cohe ° ve Publishing Assocla
ton held a special meeting in Webster Hall

nllbt Eightylive members out of more
than In the association were present W
UAW nllace bookkeeper In the Leader business
olTlce Henry Bchuldnr Jacob Blind and liugo
VOlt were chosen trustees to nil vacancies

was same discussion over the selection
of a treasurer but no one wal chosen It wan
ad at tho meeting that Ltaewould con-

tinue
¬

business at the old some time

Dr UeOlyna Too Dner to TlkDr McGlynn was met in the office ot the
Central Land and Labor Club rom 38 Cooper
Union yesterday afternoon lie said to the
reporter that he was too busy to talk then but
would be able to say a word or two as soon as
ho bad got the timbers out away and the debris
removed He then went In to an executive
meeting ot the AntiPoverty Society

OLEA SONS FRIENDS BEATEN

Tho DoMocrntle and VII tuber CombUeu
lion w III Override kli Votoea Next Year
The election in Long Island City was

one ot the hardest fought In years The
battle wai biter between Mayor Qleason
and hi The anti01ea onltes put
up combination Democratic and United
Labor ticket and succeeded In electing
fir Aldermen out ot the vnDear tr-w able overrideb t t

The wu larr Rpublo
Vote
ticket TheMayor

combination
lot the ontl olt7

George Smith was elected unpervisori Johu
Chapman and nenjumln Gibson were l a-
tAldermenatLarij i John Tallon Overseer
the Poor Louis Uerckle Constable John
Bo Game Constablehold MSekWh-

Idermsn
ftVhoPfiat aritI

Al in the Second ward John Daimond
in the Third ward jllen J ixm In Wlnaroa In the

ourth ward and John lluddlm n In the FifthrOueensoountyJohnFlsminaDfimocrat
was elected District Attorneyby 1531 Tot

llott tbn Hepubllcan but Martin voye a uepub loan was electedWoo br 420 votes over Elbert iicgemsn

XE1T JEHSKTS BVRPItlSr-

Tk Up fclleM M Jerlty ohU Ball

Grr UkiM r r Mar J

The election I Now Jersey upeot all cal

oulatoD by extent of theRepublican

I tho eight Senators to be elected tho
Bepuollcans got filra and the Democrats only
three The next Senate will therefore stand
12 n publlcan to 0 Democrats Two Assembly
districts are Tot In doubt but tha Republicans
haTe certainly elected 37 and the Demoat31 Tho Republicans claim both ot
ful districts The Republican majority on joint

blot will therefore bo 17 certainly and per¬

21 The Republicans have nt for many
years IIt Indeed they have ever so lanmajority as this

The list of Henatoraeleot IIs as given in Tn >
BUM yesterday the Republicans cArrlnl Es

Gloucester Monmouth nnd
Union counties and the Democrats Oamden
Warren and tolemTnK HUNS Assemblymen probably
elected was correct except that thor D wait
elected In the TenthJUudson ot-
Traak mI Scott DI and Illeglns ID given
as elected in the Second BurlTncton and too-nd Monmouth districts respectively ar ¬

leged by tbe Republicans to haT bln de-
feated

¬

by MAlber Ulnllileldor 1U diltrotur still In doubtThe Republicans One
lantic one In Uergen two In llurllncton three
In Oamden one In CapMay eliilit in Essex
ono in Gloucester in Hudson three in
Mercer ono In Middlesex one In Monmouth
two In More one In Ocean three in Fassaic
one In one in Somerset and two in
Union

The Democrats elect one In Bergen two In
Cumberland two In Essex five In Hudson
two In Hnnterdon two In Middlesex one In-

Monmoutbono in Morrleone in Possalc one
in tlssexono in Union and two in Warren

A singular feature of the election Is the ex-
tent

¬

to which the Prohibition par went to
pieces In most parts of the State was much
lighter than usual The Labor vote was strong
In snots but Its strength was generally due to
local dlsaffectlons In the other parties

Iho complete election returns from Hud-
son

¬

county make no change In the general re-

sult
¬

The Democrats elected a BherilT two
Coroner and five of the ten Alambmen
hl I loss of two Assemblymen

THE RKHVLT IOHIO

rork ri riantlttr IB Ilnmlltm Ccnntr-
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CINCINNATI Nov 9Cmplotfotg
Hamilton county
Governor Foraker Rep 30080 Powell
Dem 23417 Seltz Union Labor 11083>Sharp Prohlb1500 Fnrakers plurality6595

For LloulnantGovomorLJon Rep has a
vote on the

Republican legislative ticket Is Fred Pflester

8078 tho lowest Is Copeland colored 29074
highest on the Democratic ticket is Oliver

Brown 19 504 the lowest is Dowd 18732 On
the Union Labor ticket the highest vote Is
Hush KavonauRb 15370 the lowest is Page
colored 14196 The highest Plurality on the

county ticket 1 Goebl Hop Probate Judge
12772 the n Bop Treas-
urer

¬

8755
The United Labor leaders are disappointed

and despondent The eldoncfot a combina-
tion with the in the figures
of the Governors vote and that of the legisla-
tive

¬

ticket The Union Labor legislative ticket
in Cincinnati is from 2100 to 3000 Iretrthafor Its Governor while the
Governor is abut 400Q greater than for Ita
legislative Oor Forokera vote is from
600
legislative

to 1000 blow the vote on the Republican

In the Stat the figures show that Foraker
will have 20000 to 25000 plurality and
that the Legislature which roeeta in January
will be Republican Iboth branches

8J1IG ncroQjr I naanriA
The DcnMntti wi fc T 0r TwtMH-

U lorltr the Legislator
BICHMOND Nov 9AddlUona return

from counties this momln serve to con
firm the telegrams sent last night that the
Demorat have gained a sweeping victory

they will bavo over twothirds major-
ity In both branches ot tho General Assembly

Virginians are rejoicing over the defeat o-

Mahone Men came all the way from Arizoni
and Indian Territory justtvote against blmand others were here many ot the
cent towns All the commercial houses callec
In their drummers to give them a chance of
voting against Mahone A wellknown Ipublican said today commenting on the
the election

The Republican party can do nothing lr
Richmond along as John Wise Is charged
to it nor Virginia as long aMahone IIcharged to It If tbeso two had quiet
result might have been ben long at
they have anything to do with the Repub1can
parT In Virginia we might awell stp tllKanhlnl

Tko Beeult U
PHILADELPHIA Nov 9 Returns and es-

timates
¬

from all the counties in Pennsylvania
show a plurality of between 33000 and 34000
for Hart Rep for State Treasurer a Demo-
cratic

¬

gain of about 10000 as compared with
tho vote for Htato Treasurer in 1885 and that
for Governor last year

The Remit I HVieaekneette
BOSTON Nov DTho returns from thaacities and towns In the State with the excep-

tion
¬

ot two small towns show that 265000
votes were cast yesterday or about 56000
more than in 1885 and 22000 In excess of last
years vote The yot is divided as follows
A mos IJep 185912 t Levering Dem 1181tarle Url 10697 Marks labor
tlof This mokes mel plurality
161 against 9473 lost year h majority

against 923 In 1888 Bracket RepX for
LleutenantGovernor has a plurality of 22144
The two missing towns cave a total vote of 106
lat Jear-

Ihe 10use the latest figures
jllcans72 Democrats 2 Inde-

pendents
¬

and one district tied the Eighth
Plymouth This shows a Republican gain ot
land a Democratic loss 11 from last year
Fhe tienate stands 80 Republicans 10 Demo
jrataaRalntif 5 for the Republicans

The Victory IB-

BAMTUORE
II

Nov OTo total vote ot
Baltimore city was 615801 which Jackson
IDom1 received Drks Rep 27839-
ma Baldwin Pro 1159 a Democratic mao-
rI of 5559 The entire Democratic 1011sla

ticket as far athe city Is
elected George Is elected Sheriff and
Charles G Kerr MarAttorney both showingarger majorities Jackson who WI cut

to some extent oy the Knights of Th-
ountles are In some instances very close

Inno Arundel heretofore strongly Democratic
rtves a small Republican majority The reurns at hand Insure the electorof the Demoiratlo State ticket by a
legislature on loin ballot will have aDemo-
Tatlo majority of 71 a Republican gain Of 14The proposition to hold a Constitutional

by at least 16000 votes
The Problblon vote throughout the State was

10n EltetUa In Chicago

CnC4Go Nov 9Tbo totall vote cost In
Cok county yesterday for Judge of the Bnpe

Court was C3342 of which Joseph EOaOep nnd Dem
lck locllls1 rceied 50 Cpt

upublean candlQale for
O

15786 votes over aU O cdldates AI-
tho

ilssloners were elected The proposition
isue tl000000 of county bonds and thn JUItommlsslnn bill were approved by fajOrtes

01 DOM e u> t f Je-
wDllon

IIe 1D Returns from 750 of
of the 8tat show a net Demo

ratio gain of 785 If the same vote is main-
lined

¬
In the rest of the Slate It will still give

iatmbe Kep for Governor I urlOIoer ndeMon Dom nnd a ma
over blTotl of Cain Union Labor for
Oovmorwl between 9000 and 10000

vot will fall under lOOOIn-
IB State The LeaUatun wll bUtpabUeaa-
y abu fortyOre on joint baot r-
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Tall Veto
WrLKEBDAimu NorO Wllllam Wolht

Phelps and Thdmas PaU arrived In thlsclt
this afternoon to wedding this even-

ing In which John BarstowPlntttha Senator1
and Miss Grace Lee Phelps daughter oflOn

lohnaPhelps a wealthy exbanker ol this
cousin ot William Walter were the

high contracting parties A representative of
TUB SUN found Mr William Walter Phelps
standing at the Wyoming Taller Hotel desk
opening a pile of telegrams hl tao wreathed
In smiles When asked the results In
New Jersey he replied tht ho couldnt help
feellng happy over the thAt his work and
that of his friends hod resulted so satfsfac-
tprily When asked hilopinion as to the Now
York elections he

Itis no more than can be expected when
New Yorkcity polls her full vote The Repub-
licans

¬

reached Now York all right but tho ter
ride battle that brought every voter out for the
Democrats turned the tide against the opposi-
tion

¬

When the Democrats In Nw York city
do such work as they did yesterday they are
pretty certain to down any majority against
them that may be given outside

Mr Platt was not quite BO communicative
nor as jolly as Mr He seemed to bo
glad that he was FlelpsNow York He ad-
mitted

¬

that he was a little surprised at the re-

sult
¬

and had hoped for better things He said
that New York would be the pivotal State in
next years great taM and Intimated to a
friend that he could no hope on tho States
going Republican next year

JOSS NELLIE COOK DEFEATED

The 17allMt Republlenil I the Oaathen
Tow fWayne Ccnatjr Bent Her

WOLCOTT N Y Nov 9 Everybody In

tineighborhood went to bed last night with
firm belief that Nelllo LucretlaCook regu-

lar Democratic candidate for School Commis-
sioner

¬

was elected to that office and that Vol

cotwould become famous Athe homo of the
woman School Commissioner in Now York

State The returns from all tho northern towns
warranted this belief Nelllo had carried them
by routing majorities Estimates were made
upon her having similar success In the
southern townB Over one hundred per-

sons
¬

upon Miss Cook at her home
to present their congratulations and shook
her by the hand All of her supporters were
excited at the news of her success and prepa-
rations

¬

woro made for celebrating her victory
in grand style this evening A procession WIto march through the village streets
brass band at Its bead Every Democrat in
Wolcott was relied join in the parade
and houses and business places were to be
illuminated along the line of march while a
braNoanuon that has not been shot since

was elected President was to belch
forth a salute from a neighboring hill Miss
Nellie promised to set up a supper to all her
friends at the Wolcott Hotel after tho proces-
sion

¬

was over-
All these fine plans however were completely

disrupted this morning when tho Secretary of
the Democratic County Committee at Lyons
telegraphed that Mia Cook had probably
been defeated by a majority All the
southern towns of Wayne county have polled
a heavy Republican vote Later came infor-
mation that Miss Cook had surely ben de-
feated

¬

and that In Lyons and Clyde
rous Republicans were rejoicing thereat The
plans for the celebration were abandoned and
word was sent to scores of old families who
having taken unusual interest In Nellies can-
vass

¬

and election were preparing to torn out
with horses and gayly decorated wagons in the
parade in her honor Miss Cook herself Is the

u person in all Wolcott aboutlost onctre
I should love dearly to be the first woman

School Commissioner in this State said she
but thats all Those mean old Republican

politicians who bat me may laugh all they
like but they that I have scared

the worst theythave known in yearstem day 111 shock thom again
Miss Ellin Kate ClartT ofMacedou will not

say a word about her defeat except that she
to be able to try U again some day andhops has showtlat a woman can conduct

a political womanly dignity I
more women will run for political officeshop said she and that will help ns on

toward woman suffrage
KISS IDA OM7TIK MOOTEDL8TAOTB N Y Nov 9Mlss Ida L Griffin

candidate Commissioner
In the Third district of Oswego county was
eleotedryesterdar by nearly 400 majority run-
ning

¬

60ahead of her toot
DEMOCRATS LUAFPT-

A d tker <Be to tke Wklto Honee nail COB

amtnUkt tke Preetdent-
WASHnrorox Nov DThe day haa beer

pent vel pleasantly by the Democrats bore
who congregated in little groups on the
sidewalks and In tho hotel lobbies and ex
chanced congratulations on the great victories
in New York Virginia and Maryland A larce
number of calls were mado at tho White House
Among those who grasped the Presidents
hand with great cordiality wore Senator
PushVest Cockrell and Voorhees and Rep-

resentatives
¬

Grain Bland Bej num and Brcck-
enridgo The President uniformly expressed
to his guests his unqualified satisfaction witthe result Col Lament also was very
He said he did not see how the Republicans
could hope any longer for victory In Now York
next year They had many advantages In this
campaign and If they could not win now thoy
neer could The President has received many
telegrams ot congratulation Among the
prominent Democrats her there Is but
ono opinion now Thor all feel sure
of victory net year and those who feel the
belt about amthe leaders who formerly

dissatisfied with Mr Clevelands ploybut now look upon him as a good
Senator Voorhees who took parpersonally In
the New York campaign an enviable
state ot mind today lie declared that this
result settled the ascendancy of the Demo-
cratic

¬

party for the next twentyfive and Per-
haps

¬
fifty It also would settle Blalne

who would earbtoshrewd to run on a ticket
doomed to Senators Vest and Cockrell
expressed similar views Senator Pugh said
that the but thing about it was the way the
New York Democracy had stood together in
the face ot personal issues and temptations t-
oIle Windom said he sti considerNew York debatable ground
publicans who can be prevailed upoa to talk
express the same opinion and thon branch off
nn the more cnaeDla theme of Foraker and

The local newspapers make comments on the
lections that are generally favorable to the

Democrats The Jening Star enia The
President doubtless congratulates himself
upon the judicious selection of a lining time to
snub the Mugwumps and run with the boys

The Ontic another thoroughly Independent
paper calls attention to tho point that the
press when engaged In prostUutlnK and mls
llrecting its energies Irobbed of Its power

The warfare that made upon Col Fel-
lows

¬

it says was libellous malevolent and
wholly unjustifiable He hamade an honor-
able

¬

pubUo record and fully entitled to
the confidence both ot his party and the peo-
ple

¬

The factious nomination of Nlcoll as an
opposing Democratic candidate nnd his en
lorsemont by the Republicans was only
part of a scheme to confuse and demorali-
ze

¬

the completeness of the Democratic
irganlzatton for ulterior and doubt
lel mercenary purposes but It was the savaco

atrocious defamation of CoL Pellowsa pri-
vate

¬

character through tha newspapers array
id in Moolla Interest that constituted the
rross and unpardonable offence in the case
the retribution that bos ben administered to
its assailants through box should
xj a subject of congratulation to all good
iltlzens
The Critic also says President Cleveland

las demonstrated bis thorough practical sym
athy with the upterrlOed Democracy ot tho
lountry In spite of the alleged civil senice-
eform rules Ills contributions to tho party

from his salary as President and hi letfund at tho Executive office of th nation
irglng the election of the New York Demo
ratlc ticket knocks al sentiment out ot the
liurwnmps and Eugene Uleglns to pro

claim In loud and joyful tones the
the partisan prodltalson to the household ot-
ho falthfuL

Oberly oxtnd our sympathy to-
ilshop

eIMI r v r Commercial VateaT-

OBONTO Nov 9 The Ontario Govern ¬

ment have just Issued copies ot the resolutions
adopted by the government representatives of
the several provinces of the Dominion held
lat month in Quebec The most Important
is a resolution adopted in favor ot
commerlnl union tho Statos

Canada Tho resoluton 107S that this-
conforncols of U U 1111 melsurproper condition
rstrct reciprocal trade relntlonft be

nun the pnlle4 States
would not l son the loyal sentiment of Cana
dlanai toward the Queen and their nttaohment
to uritlanconnection but on the contrary
mllht even servetInerl them and would

t e eame tlo with an
jUluent of tb tend tod1uto hallluW Td= avetS 7I toUn4

I A NOTABLE MUSICAL EVENT

itia InODucloNOP wAoyjatS nro
PnBII rlB Eraopuur

ot with OrrKt Bat a 4 Greeted with
BelUht hr DUclploe f WanerAlTary
t bU Btfiti hmaaaa Freak Trlaa a

Mr Stanton hna not kept the publlo wait-
ing

¬

a lone tlmo or the production of I new
opom The rehearsals of HloglrieJ whloh
wore necessarily lone and exhausting have
Loon pushed with 11 possible vigor and thus
lathe second wetk the season wo hare be
fore tin this Important representation proba-
bly

¬

tho most noteworthy event of the season
unless Its follower In the Nlbolungen ItlnB
the Gottordamroerung should later In tho
Winter be performed

Probably ono of the flnt questions naturally
asked with regard to the new opera will b

101dos Icompare with the other workot
great mater with Tannhauser

erln tho Wnlkure and the other with
which we are familiar and we would answer

for tho earnest student and lover otthat
the highest In musto Siegfried I pro-
foundly Interesting Perhaps U werej

lot Inappropriate even to mention Wagners
works with any such flippant expressions
as light or popular we would b able
to make a distinction between Lohengrin-

Tannhausor Blende and the Flleeonde
Hollander and to name those earlier operas
as possessing more qualities that would relate

to this class of compositions Naturallytom so since Wagners later style of writing
was so much more free and so stamped with
tho peculiarities of his orfalulilenius and his
oddlyInvented thoorles red is full
of those themes each belonging to aseparate

>ersonagev or thought or emotion which
wearing and intertwining with curious com
iloxlty form the marvellous web of harmony
that altterand shines dazzling the ear with

as cloth of gold would glitter beforo
he oye Thor is for instance the Siegfried
motive tho Sword motive the Dragon mo ¬

ire and In short a bold and easily dls
t Ingulslied personal motive for every one of
tho characters either acting or mentioned In
he oourso nf the play But besides these mo
Ivea which serve to represent Individuals

anil the loss evident ones such as the forging
moths the motho of meditation the motlv-
of the love of life and tho love melody then
are also such obscure themes as the motive ot
treat the motive of condemnation and it-

uatterdammerung the mothe of JirUnn-
ttdeivlndlcltlve fancy
It not dinicult to s e how significant everIbar thlorchestral portion of the opera

be to person who has learned these phrases
how a continuous train of thought must b<

tent up by tho recurring themes bringing ut
reminiscences of other scenes or different per-
sons or explaining the workings ol thought or-
of emotion in tho minds of the characters ol-

he drama
Tho character of the In Siegfried-

1smurh Iko that scener
let for the Wai

kOr Wih the mighty sweep of Wagners-
anoy makes htm draw his character

from the most ideal legends and portray his
leroes In grandest outlines he thrusts aside
alearthly narrow conanes and puts his S08neltho wildest places lie dhos Itocaves beneath the earth where dwarfs
about he Boars to the highest mountain tops
and In this way he sets the key for that exalted
frame of mind into which he Klshes to place
bit audlonce

The Htnce Is beautifully set at the Metro¬

Mimes cave then as a moun ¬poltanlrst a a storm and finally as the
sunshiny top of thenoak whereon lies JirUnn
hiM In herfireencircled sleep The effect ot

in the scones 1 varied and peculiar
having all gradations from tho most poetical
blue mist to broadest sunshine and golden
light which seems to sparkle through the bril-
liant

¬

air of the heights
1 he drew are of coarse very picturesque

from the makeup of Mime the hideous dwarf
who is actually repulsive to tho classic out-
lines

¬
ot UrUnnMldet rbeB Siegfried as rep-

resented
¬

by Alvary beautiful active
blonde youth who wins sympathy and admira-
tion

¬

at sight In this splendid part Alvary ha
an opportunity to show how great an artist he-
Is He not only Is able to cope with Its Im-
mense

¬

difficulty and Its demands upon tho en ¬

durance of aslngor but he infuses Into it a-

le In and a wealth of delicious toneacton part into the splendid prom
Inonce which the compolr wlsbed Ito tueL-

ehmann
the d08 when

come upn te Itale unti
there Is enouah voloo power ODd grandeurla
her performance to spread easily over more
than one whole opera Many interesting books
might be written about Wagners works As
Shakespeare has ben discussed and explained

Iso might be And surely ono vol-
ume

¬

should be devoted to his love duetTMs grand duo between Sieait and
Ml Is and as the char ¬

acter of the goddess JilUnnliilde herself
The other characters In the caRt wer Mimt

Ferenczy-
Albmch

Wolan I oher Elmblaon FrulefoThe performan was a and the
audience was large attenthe nd enthusi-
astic

¬

encoring vociferously after the first act
making four calls before the curtain and giv-
ing

¬

unmistakable evidences of pleasure dWmany of the scenes

lUISTERT OA A FERRYBOAT

Dl Ckarlee Frederick of SeraiitoB Jam
OTcrfcourd laat EI

The Staton Island ferryboat Southfleld
Which loft St Oeorgo at 620 oclock last even-
ing

¬

was off Bedlows Island when there was a
cry from tho stern of the boat Man over¬

I Tho enalne was reversed and a smallbar The small boat remained whilelowered
the ferObolt came on to this city The deck-
hands in small bOlt found nothing in
the water not even a hat An old sailor
who said be hailed from SaUor Snug Har¬

bor but who would his name
toW tho following 8tOn a policeman when
the boat arrived at Is Ilp He said he had a
companion on tho whole name was
Charles Fredericks and who In Soranton
They worn on tho way to the city to visit friend
hero While tho old sailor was getting his shoes
pollbvd noar tho of tho boatJrderckclme up to him a PlrentterT Think
ing Irederloks was joking he returned the
grasp
Charley

of his had with the words Ooodbr
With that Fredericks Bwalked deliberately

to the edo ot the boat and plunged In and he
tho old sailor raised the cry of Man over¬

board The officers and dekhandl on the
Houtbfleld do not believe beT say
It was woman who flrst gave the alarm and
that when they Questioned her sho made no
answer except He is gone She someto
them to be stupefied They timeshe 1 aonoat the stern ot tho bat at the

TJWS CROWN PlNCl
MU Fhytlelaaa Aaree that the Caoo U Very

Serloue
SAN REMO Nov 0Prlnco William and

Drs Schmidt Bohroeter and Krause have are

red here On Tuesday an Inflammatory
suddenly appeared on the surface of

the Crown Princes larynx The swelling was
not dangerous but It prevented an examina-
tion

¬

of tho growth below the vocal chords
bverythlne was tried to reduce tho Inflamma-
tion

¬

but thetlssuos continued to swell during
the night This morning however tho swell-
ing

¬

subsided and In tho afternoon Drs-
Kchroeter and Krause examined the throat
and afterward had a consultation with Dr
Mackenzie All agreed that the symptoms were
of the moat serious character

hmperor Wllllam sent a letter by Prince Wil-
liam

¬

expressing his earnest desire that If an
operation be necessary It be performed In
Berlin If possible Prince William endorses
the Lmperor a suggestion In the mean time
tho Crown Prince continues to take long walks
and drives without appearing to suffer

A SATAOIS BARUOOK FIOBT

Cart Brlttene Temple Or d by Jane
Jlllle IlnlletK-

KTPOBT Nov 0 Mat Hellly a sporting
man of Long Branch had bet a large amount
on different candidates Pete 11111 a young
man had some bard words wltb him about tha
bets and they got into a fight Itellly got
the best ot it and Hill went for bis
brother James Tho brothers foun-

t y11 KMW fniuii o luiuiiio anu loagea
in bar As Hill was about to tin another
shot Britton jumped for him Hill threw the
revolier away Ilrltton downed him nndP-

0li1i2 BJellir on was finally
pulled off br his brother It Is said he would
iay Hill If ho had been let alone As it

Is Hill was dangerously Injurded

Loyal Lore Poetpoaeo-
It la announced that on account of delay

in rehearsals and for other reasons the pro
duotlon of Loyal Love by Mrs Jamas
BrownjPottar and her

tlita ewiO

4 > f

irXAXOLB ON Ttlt
EAST 8IDK-

Ren roU e OontMraUej < B Ckaages U tk-
eltt t Iloaec Dlilrial-

Tho unprecedented occurrence ot tho de-

feat

¬

of the Ilepubllcan Btato ticket In JohnJ-
ODrlens district and the big run made by
Democratic candidates In the locality hereto-

fore deemed certain to do as JohnJ said re-

calls
¬

the hard fight that has been going on
there between the Ilepubllcan leaders who
have heretofore acted together and had things
their own war The struggle on tho east side
comprised contests between Stockier Demo-

crat
¬

and liotty Ilepubllcan for Civil Justice
in the Fourth Judlcal district between John
Henry McCarthy Tammany and Henry M-

Goldfoglo County Democracy for Civil Justice
in the Fifth Judlcal district between candi-
dates

¬

for Senator In the Seventh and Assembly
in the Eighth between Police Justices Patter-
son

¬

with the better clans of Republicans on tho
one side against OBrien and Barney Rourke
and their adherents an the other

Heretofore this locality has been known for
the suspiciously large veto of the lodging
houses The result of the fierce contest waa
that all sides watched the lodging houses and
compelled an honester vote than haa been
known In this locality for many years As a-

Mhicqunoe honest men got their due and
the united Democracy came out triumphant

It was understood before the election that
Botty was to be the candidate of the Republi-
cans

¬

to continue his old flght against Sleekier-
liotty was credited to the Tenth district John
J OBrien understood that he waa to have tha
naming of the Senator In the Seventh district
to run against George Langbeln and took oc-

casion
¬

to nominate George Krause a Bowery
saloon keeper who was obnoxious to Justice
Patterson and Indeed to tho majority of the
Republican Senate Convention who nominated
Frederick P Doerr This was at onco repudi-
ated

¬

br John J and bis friends who put up
Krause and supported him at the polls The
result was that the Republican vote was about
equally divided between them loss than 4000
votes each and Langbeln the candidate of-

tho united Democracy got 10000 including
pome Republican votes Thequarrel between
Patterson and OBrien led to a good deal of
cutting and trading and the result wus a low
rote for Botty It Is charged that the Repub-
lican

¬

leaders openly sold out Botty and i ed-

died
¬

Steeplers tickets OBriens boast that he-
tmd deliver 8000 votes for Krause proved to-

be wide of the mark
Another little flght grow up in the Bepnbll

san camp out of tho refusal of John J OBrien
to put up his old lieutenant Charles Smith
the proprietor of the Silver Dollar Saloon In-

Essex street Tho flght was bitter between
the friends of Smith and tho friends of Benson
M Levy OBriena man The result wna that
the Republicans lost their Assemblyman and
Wlsslg the united Democracy man sailed In
with a good dual of help from dissatisfied and
bolting Republicans

The flght also led to tho IORS of an Alderman
to the Republicans Philip Benjamin the can-
didate

¬

of the united Democracy tackled Alder-
man

¬

Goetz the Rlttlngmemberironi the Klghth
and with the help of the contending Republi-
cans

¬

got a safe majority of 80-
Xhelittle Civil Jtistlce John Henry McCarthy

the candidate of Tammany and tneJefferso-
nlan Democracy got drawn Into the east side
tight It had been all along the under-
standing

¬

between some of tho lead-
ers

¬

of the County Democracy and Tam-
many

¬

Hall that Civil Justice McCarthy was to
holdover But the local leaders kicked Com-
missioner

¬

of Jurors Charles Hellly went off In a
huff and boldly came out In favor of Henry M-
Goldfogle the County Democracy nominee
who was also warmly supported by PatKeenan
and Tim Campbell The district was so strong ¬
ly Democratic that the Republicans did not
pretend to run anybody but gave their votes
where thoy would do the most good nnd the
resu t was the election of Goldfogle Such a
result in one day as the defeat of Justice Pat ¬

tersons candidate the defeat of John J-
OBrien In his own election district and the
defeat of tho JelTersonlan Democracy and
Tammany Hall combined by County Democra-
cy

¬

local chiefs was enough to startle the In-
tensely

¬

political society of the east side
John Reid President of the Turkey Club 263-

Rlvlogton street corrects the statement pnb
5 ew 3T8Af ° ° the affect that the club

hod endorsed Goldfogle The club be says is
not a political one and the announcement was
unauthorized

KILLED AT TUB ISBTZTUTE FAIR

aaxklaa Death of Hldner F Sbelboorao ol-

tbe Boar at JEUeetrleal Eotlneere
Sidney F Shelbourno a lawyer in the

Stewart building and President of an electrical
company at 11 told tnofc mot an Instant and
shocking death last night at the American In-
stitute

¬

fair in Third avenue near Sixtythird
street He had been examining an electric
motor which was in operation in tho
exhibit of the Ball Electric Light Com-
pany

¬

near tho south end of machinery
hall Robert Ashton the electrician for the
company stood within tho rolling and
pointed out the working of the machine to him
while he leaned oer the ratling from tho out-
side

¬

To examine the machine more closely
he passed within the ratling and then follow-
ing

¬

Mr Ashton he started through a narrow
passageway to look at a Trenton engine
near by-

Mr Shelbourne was a eripple and wore an
Iron shoe one leg being much shorter than tbe
other Ho slipped upon the oilcloth and losing
bis balance fell against the big wheel of tbe
engine The wheel was 68 inches In diameter
and was revolving 191 times to the mlnulo tho
movement being so raplu that the heavy spokes
were invisible Mr Ashton who was fmmedl-

h
°Wnd hiimnthrew out hls and8-

I merely touched
Blielbournes coot In an Instant Mr Bbel

bourne was caught by the wheel and carried

< tho

was olfpost seven an the exhibi ¬

tion was not yet open for the evening Those
about the neighboring stands with tho hall
firemen nnd policemen carried the body
to an open spot behind the machinery
SNrewasnotan unbroken bone in
The body was removed on a stretcher to an
undertaking establishment at 1053 Third

nOeSidney F Shelbourne was ISO years of age
nd weighed probably 190 pounds He was a

bachelor and lived up to a month a o In

building He-

r Curtiss on Ocean Telegraphy

JTatal Bailer Exploiloo lit P nhkecpeloP-
ouanKUETSiE Nov 9 Tho explosion of

the boiler in Elehmles shirt factory last night
resulted In the instant killing ot Thomas Law-
rence

¬

nnd Ralph Street Another of tbe vic-

tims
¬

Emerson Roselle Is dying Thebollor
was an old one and the victims Tad been re-
pairing

¬

It Rosello was putting a weight on
safety alve and noticed that tho steam

when the explosion oo-

St tVrebofet M9rer
Obltuavr-

Capt James P Dennis the oldest native of-
WUkeibarreradledinthatcUyon Tue day ared 73
year lie wa a rraudeon of Jodie Jeiie Fell who In
1809 In WUkeibarre wai the flm perton to lacceufolly
burn anthracite coat In a rale Capt Dennli In 1833
built tbe famooe Columbia kridie acrou tbe SchuTllIU
Hirer near Philadelphia He wat the founder oY t h
WTomln Valler lllilorlcl and wai United
8tateil>eputyMar halUurlnf the rebellion

The Hon K E llamlto died In Lanerllle Ohio on
Monday ajedjo yeara He wa bellered to hare been
the laiteurrlTtnit member of the rennerlvanla L
latore of the hUforlc leeilon whenStmnt led the WhU anl nil MaiinE oppoiltlon In iattempt to onranlM the Ilouia In the ImerVit of that

a

and came to tbU country at 15 lie worked aa a hart
towaifinM111 a and Ihnwent and enllited In a tiewiorkrr-

xltnnrf
e n iWMStUU l Hon to
V Al Krom Ibln peel be wa-

ukiTh a WW f for D Treaeurr ai on the
o5 If bowae aupointed-

d afterward under Chief
PW d Chief W lilttlv In tbli city
ul1 el nt eerrlce for the Treal-

BlTtnue departmente and at thetlme
1 l pi ry In wihlD ton he WM-

on leaTlni thle wrTic he lurted-actory In Newark anil In IH7U hewaiapB-
l1° h nc U lw-

lP J ° t n Thornley a retired naral eurieon died In
Charlotteerllle Va rnterdaj mornl-
nilSonilliyll4 <rblP < rorM aM retterday morn

T Kant forty eeientli itreei afura
l f J t0 a ew Vork nd
SflrV bf 1U I r He wa> at flnt en

B l 4 mUequenilT wa < conn led with the New York Central and lludton-
ytar< Mohm dthe Brm of Celtron Cfcaaneey t Co of IS New euit V-

ipeetal pirtner bat waa net la uure In n

A TIRfcD PRODIGAL KETUHNS

TUB BTORT THAT TOIOTfl ADOTPn
Off HIM

Three Boye who Kna Awny from their
llomra U Ihle City nmd Clulm te> Mure-
Travelled All Threnih VlralnU on no-

A very ttrod boy drngffcd himeelf Into tho
restaurant at 22 East Seventeenth street nbout
8 oclock last night nnd dropped Into a ohixlr-

Ho wni travel stained nnd looked as if he
wanted to ory but wouldnt have anybody tee
his tears for tho world Mrs Minn MoriUkeepi
the restaurant and the tired boy was her prod
leal son Adolph who drew 133 out of tho Ger
mania Savings Bank on Thursday last and
ran away from homo lid didnt want to talk
about his adventures and his mother gave him
a good supper and pat him to bed He wa
soon sound asleep

Harry Gardiner or219 West Thirteenth street
and Harry Bunsman M 25 Wont Seventeenth
street left their homes on the day of Adolphs
disappearance Adolph had been playing
truant at school and bad told some ot the
boys that K he was found out ho would ran
away from home lie was found out a week
agoMonxlay On Tuesday morning before hi
mother was nwako he left tho houso and hi
cousin Albert Kalt says that Adolph met a
man who gave his name as Timothy 0 Adams
in Union square and went to Peekskill with
him They stopped at the Eagle Hotel there
and returned to New York on the followlngdar-
On Thursday Adams and Moritr stopped at
the Putnam House in this city and were regis-
tered

¬

as T C Adams and nephew It waa-
on this day that young Morita returned to hut
home secretly and got hi overooat and bank-
book That nlcht the three bom hired a room
at 40 Lexington avenue whore they made so
much noise over their cigarettes that Mrs At-
wood tho landlady turned them out the next
morning The next day the mothers ot the
three boys received postal card each with this
message

Dua Montm Do not worry about roe ai I kareVeaa-
trartlilnr with a aenUeman and will be back a toon at-
poulbla Give my love to all and yttiritlf

Mrs Morltss card was postmarked In Jer-
sey

¬
City The other two cards bore the New

lork postmark
Mrs Moritz saw her boy or Friday morning

last at the corner of Fifth avenue ana Seven-
teenth

¬

street but no ran awaV She next heard
Df him in a letter dated Oentralla Va and en-
losed to her in care of Miss Mamie KltmU ot

11 Fifth avenue a schoolmate of the boy A
otter to the mother of each of their boys rui-
nclosed with this note to Miss Uamle-
Oua FataXD Mime Rnoloead you will dud tare

etten to each of ear mothen You will do u a areal-
ilndneu by them taj the elijraa onot
rlih to be tracked We are now In vlrttnla and ex-
eot to iro rl ht on aoothward I hoae tAla uttlo dream
tance will not alter our rieodthtp-

We do not expect to be home In quite a while I bap-
on will write to u when we lead yoa oar addnea We
unit elote now aa we are about to take the tram We
end onr lore to yon and Bmle alia your mother
rromyour true rlenda UIEIT P

lliaar-

P fl Brmu wrlUnr as Wo are In nut-
erniuicio Vo
The envelope bore the Oentralla Va oost

nark The letter to Harry Brunsmano mother
ead Cnrrutu V Nor
XT Drit Diunca Uorau I arrived at dottto-

olonallufeuidiottna I hoio yon and ill tie femur
re w ll and tnlorloc yoorMIre I hope you are not or
are been wortTier iboat me M I m II rt bt ana
Djojini mjMlt I am aUo trrlnr io earn mr-
wn Urine I am BOT quite a lone way tteA-
am I to not expeot to come back or qaltS
while at I am travelllnc with a nilfman wiua-
oomt back I hope I will be ontven and treated as one
f the family M Jn

way I hope yoa will not be aniny witt m roc
Dint away mm home bat f thoaiht It wovla-

take me when coma back aopreclato my-
tome anil make me a better boy yon I en-

aboaleat and ber of you ta not worry ooeVt roe a-
saoam all right u I am good and warm I bare rnjr-

rercoat ao do net worry I will try to be rood while I-

mawar I >end ay beet lore and ilnei to TOO and all
ie family aa a eon lende to hit dear mother I mut-
oee now aa I have to take a train From yoar lorloc-

v Ilanr
There is a lingering donbt In tbe mind of
Irs Moritz abd her friends a to whether the
oys really vlsttea Virginia Bbe thinks they
ave been no further awSy than New Jersey
dolph said last night that his companions
eserted him at Ashland Va on Tuesday

morning while he was asleep and that
he had pawned his revolver when his
money gave oat for funds to travel with

walked some thirty miles of the way He says
the other boys owe him 37 and he doesnt
know where they nre Adams has not been
with themslnce thejrleftNew York a week ago
No word bad h M >a rocytlwd from hU Matpanlonslaat night

Mn CloTeland Atteade U Theatre la Tab
City

lira Cleveland and her mother MM-

Foleom came to Now York yesterday by the
Pennsylvania Railroad after a visit with
friends at Germantown Pa and are staying
with Ulna Rose Elizabeth Cleveland at Mrs
SylvanusRoeds school 6 East Flftythlrd
street where Miss Cleveland Is a teacher
Last evening the ladies with an escort saw
Irving in Faunt at the Star Theatre They
did not occupy a box and even the manage-
ment

¬

of the theatre did pot know of theft
presence Mrs Cleveland and Mrs Folsom

leave this noon for Urideport where Mrs
Cleveland is to attend the opening of a work-
Ing girls home

a tVlse Aaeaulta aa-

BicnuoND NOT 9 A personal encounter
took place on Main street late this afternoon
between Congressman George D Wise and
WillUm H Mullen editor of the Labor Herald
resulting in both being arrested and balled to
appear before the police court tomorrow Mr
Wise says ho had been Informed that Mullen
had been making lying statements in roferenee-
to himself and determined to whip him for do-
ing

¬

so Finding Mullen this afternoon he at-
tempted

¬

to iissault him but was caught and
held and while being held Mullen struck him

mae e assaut and was endeavorng ts
throw him he Mullen struck Wise and upon
their being separated they walked off

Knocked oat D Twelve Bormfe
CLEVELAND Nov 0 A hardfought battlt

between two heavy weights of some note took
place in a private club room in this city tlii
evening The contestants were John O Peters
colored 169 pounds of Detroit and Stanley
Cutler 167 pounds of Cleveland Twoounce
gloves were used and the men fought twelve
rounds Queensbeiry rules governed and the
2V wai° ft flnl b for the gate money some
t250 In the twelfth round Cutler was knocked
out br it righthander on tho jaw that sent him
senseless to the floor It was a pretty and
welljconteMod affair for the first sir rounds
After that Cutler won done and only managed
to keep up for six tame rounds more because
Peters had broken a bone in his right hand
during the third round nnd was seriously
crippled thereby Peters Is a wonderful fighter
ana will soon have a chance at some good men

The EatlUh Teaor In Iehtacrla
PHILADELPHIA Nov 9 Bnrton McOuckln-

tho famous English tenor made his first ap-
pearanco In America with the National Onera-
at the Academy of Slunlo tonfcht aa Lohm-
arin and scored an emphatic success Ho haa-
a fine lyrlo tenor voice of rich Quality and car-
ried

¬

the part through with great dignity and
grace He was rcoohod with the greatest en-
thuslasm

Dor Clethlne Caucht Flrei In a Field
KINGSTON Ont Nov 9 Mrs Patrick Da-

laner retldlni near Clarton N T went Into the de4-
to tee how her on w re irettlnt alonf In the bnralna-
ot ttumpi anil her eloihliK catohlni flre the wa> talaU-
IT Inlurnl her bmlr below the waltt and bolhatnube-
nf burned to a crUp

Football
HANOVER Nov 9The Hrst game In the

Eatlrrn InterooUerlate Football Learue >erlei at D rt
mouth wa played today with Amlient ninltlnf S2 to
0 In faTor ot Dartmouth The vleltori played well
SJipic no match

ikl I oritrenittu for the Uarimnutbj who were
ihynKli I u>jTWJ l >d team work Nearly a
ISHflt K

Amhent territory and inly

Fiance IB WlllUmibnrth
Late last night a heavy cloud of smoke fol-

lowed
¬

by a huteiheel f flame bunt from the iconj
floor of the fourctory atrneltire ay to 87 Altulle ureet-
Wlltlamiburih An alarm wn founded which broughi
the lire Department qulcklr to tbe ipot A minute Intel

aa belur poured upon the Uulldlof
ffeuPM W > uman aa ort

factory and leonte llarmann a a turulnr milt YouinK-
allroe ettimtte tbelr loeito beniMi Vtirt a-

turea llarmann a loeati about tJQuoaad the bulldlD-
ir damared to the extent of S1ULOUX The eauae ef tEl
nti 1 unknown

OfBoo Fradtetloa


